
June 11, 1944

ear Aunt Gert and Uncle Abe:

Here it is the fourth day of tne invasion, nd this Imment is the first that
I hcve been able to relax lon8 enough to write you a line.

For months past \'1e were al\.mys conjecturing about when the great D day would
finally como. ':e even ':omed pools. Everybody put in POUIld, winnor trt.~e all.
:ell, about nl 1iGL.t 0':" tho fift _\e "W.rtll aWctened -,uu in_ ormed of the part we
were all gain to play the next d y. We took off whil- it ,;a" ~'et dark and for/led
purt or tt Gigantic 1r 00 r over- the 'e{ tlla~ \4a8 to beco-,e our first bridgehead
on t ne cont Inont , '\1'hen 11<3 ran 10\'1 on t'u 1 and l""d to return to our base, we irnnedi-
ltely r",fueled end flel.' back, t is til e with bontis tt cued beneath our winzs. Thus
be""an tho part lie have pluye over since tho ir •.•t t U'J.; t. 0 cont m ally shut vIe
back north bet een 0 r base vnd the araa LlJ'l.I!1ediatelybehind the GeI'P'.Jill lines.
There we dive bomb and sk1p bomb bridges roilroad marslmlling yards aud other tareets
uhieh we think worthy or our talents. -ttor 1 e get l'id of our bombs then Vie range up
and down tll countryside at tree top level shooting up Gem an nilitary convoys. So tor
our squadron has left nany e rench road littered with smokmg and burn Ing truel s ,
h~l:f trttcks.1 . ~Ul"ed cars, staff' cars, etc. Ammunition trains and tl'UC~S are the
babies toot you have to -latch out for. ':fhen you shoot t nem up,t era is always the
chance that YOll Inip;ht go up \Jith t.neza, .

. fhen e hit these convoys I our first pUS-9 usually catches them. by surprise.
'lhen they usu 11y at their nachrne gWls ill action against UB on our later passes
and the air is filled 'vith tracers, efre a moving target, ho ;aver, and they are
stationary. That gives us a decided advantage.

On the day of th~ invasion, the F:N)flChpeople ere ~')l1d 'lith joy. As we
11017 in 'co strai'f'Ger.2ID.n ;troops end convoys , French farmers in the fields liould
v~ve and thro their hats 10 the uir, even tho th ri 'ht under the noses of the
.ehrmacht.

Tonight ! listened to 0 r~~. n redio ~~ouncer~ tlud he said that the
Luft.mffe at-tacked our round troops, but I an convinced that that was just some
more of the t t.caL Nnzi malarky. If the German air force is in the ail' in large
number-a aa they claim, they must be using a new invisible type. I haven't seen
a German. airplane up since the invasion started, and now should be the tine nen
they should take to' the air because it 1s to their advantage rhen they can cat en
us flying 10 and concentrating on ground targets.

Harvey "II'Ote to me the other day. & said that the boys at his station favored
the P-51 llustaruyovsr the P-47 Thundorbolt. Due to loyalty to rae I BueSE!, he said
! 1:116 holding t1p for t:e eood old Thunderbolt or T-jug as 'e call them. Make no
zit stake , the 'rhunderbolt is U onderful :plane. I can well testify to tl1..at, huvinf;
part of TJY~]'Inc shof off one tine and st111 -rettiIl, horne. But as B.Clttol'S now st ond ,
our roup s recently equipped i th ustangs, and kid, do I love em. It' a r at,
and is so oconomical on . aa that on one recent salon escorting bombers, 19 flot
v1ay beyond Berlin and ctUfllly got into a fight oval" the westorn border of Pol, nd
and than flen back. And it is sma.H ~hich is naturally an advarrtage on these
straf'fing "issions.

And not touoh all that 1'6 1 .. portant function of liv:ing) namely e ting -
those cookies wero d-e-l-i-c-i-o-ll-s. Consider yourself decorgted lith the
Legion of <erit. 'I'har G Locds , I appreciated it. I'll take off time from the
Isrt anytille you send then. If' necessary I'll eat them while blasting at the Ilun,
~s on of tt:e boys SAid fter that first strafi'iru.; mission on the 6th alter he
d shot up all-is ananc , "Gosh, it's really open season on kraut s , now, isntt it?"

Love to Y9 all, I e~ /s/ BOB
(kaj.l"o le11 ree n 0--:2'1·740
;:;76th F .8. ;J51st i.te (~rp.
A.P.O.,6v7 elf) Po tmaster
neri York, -e. Yor1-.)
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